
Tri&if About Peoplo UÀ  
Eventa in the City and

County. . -M KODAK DAYS
P. O. Loud, who had bean oy« t at 

Marshfield, .stopped ovor hoc« yeater- 
dsy On Uo way back to Powers to 
m o  his mother oad »liter, who are 
op from California for a viait with 
lira. P. C. True oad lira. 0. H.

Dr. Hamilton reporta a bop born to 
Mr. aaB lira. Oacar M. DorreU at 
Brewater valley on the 10th.

Two broah Area oa the Boutin tract 
near Beaver HUI laet Saturday af
ternoon cauaed conalderabla alarm.

You will want to hear Oev. Oarlaon, 
of Colorado, at the Chautauqua at 
Myrtle Point next Monday evening.

Broccoli Planto for aale. They are 
getting large and ahould be planted 
aoon. Phone 760. Geo. N. Battey.

Roadmaater Murdock waa over at 
the Bay Tueeday, inapecting the road
conatraction work in that part of the 
county. f

Born—at the Richmond Hoepitol, 
to Mr. and Mra. Amor Hufford, of Riv
erton, Thuraday, July 6, 1017, a 
daughter.

Mra. T. M. Dimmick exporta to leave 
Sunday morning for Olympia, Wash-, 
where ahe will viait her eon, Goa, for 
a month or two.

R. O. Gravea and family, of Marah- 
fleld, apent the weak viaiting Mr. and 
Mra. L  E. Tetera at the Deer Croaa 
Triangle and Mr. and Mra. Rumali 
Sage, of Fairview.

Mra. Mary C. Howard, of Wichita,

School Superintendent C. A. How
ard le ft laat Friday for Portland to 
attend the meeting of the National 
Educational Aaeoeiation. Be expect» 
to meet hie mother there and bring 
her back to CeqaOle with Mm for an 
extended viait.

Our Port Conuniaaioncra Will Ly
on» and J. R. Norton muat have a de
cided averaion to boat riding. They 
eame home from the meeting at Ban- 
don Wedneeday by auto over the Sev
en Devil’a road to Marahileld and 
thence by the Com Bay IJmited.

Word from Myrtle Point Monday 
waa that the river boot Myrtle 
waa mating quietly on the bottom of 
the river there. She aunk at 6 o'clock 
that morning, due it waa thought to 
the ayphon being left open. However, 
ahe waa raiaed and on her rap be
tween hare and Myrtle Point again

Sommer daya end summer pleasures are here et last 
Why not sdd to your pleasures e KODAK. Our stock 
is complete end we will be gisd to show you how easy 
they ere to use. A  choice o f prices from $1 to  $55.

Program Myrtle Point Chautuqua
July 15-20
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DRUG STORE

for running away from hooM and 
committing depredations ham in Co- 
quillo. Tha bay aaama to ba of rather 
low mentality, but hia father says 
ha is absolutely unable to do any 
thing with him.

again under Mr. Johnson’s

choose from and a private car at his 
servica on too Southern Pacific, D. W. 
Campbell, assistant general manager 
of that railroad system, with Ms wife 
came up from Lea Angelas and la this 
week enjoying tha flaking and the 
scenery of the Oregon coast between 
Coos Bey end Florence.

That a school district quarrel over 
e school house location la a mighty 
mean one, the writer learned away 
back near the civil war days. T ie 
lesson la being impressed again in the

W. J. Longston started Sunday 
morning for Albany wham he will be 
busy for the next three months men-

It’a e very blunt question to ask 
but e grant many parents Ought to 
beer it ringing in their ears, “Whom 
is your girl toaightî”

H. M. Shew M. D, Eye, Ear, Nom 
end Throat Specialist, will-be et the 
Baxter Hotel, Coquille, July 17th, 
Friday. Glasses fitted.

O. C. Sanford wont out to Ashland, 
Sunday morning on a two weeks' va-

MUitary Girlacation, which ha will spend visiting

The Pandon World says that Rev- 
A. Haboriy, who eras formerly pas- 
tor of the Coquille Presbyterian 
church, ’ left recently for Kanma

FOURTH DAT

Mm. 8. S. Norton cam# in from 
Redding, California, lest Saturday 
evening for e viait with her mother, 
Mm. N. Lorens, and other relatives.

Mra. Hardy Meat and Mm. Aletha 
Slagle will give a dance et Lm  Sat
urday night, July 14, for the benefit 
of the Red Cross. Everyone la invited 
to bo thorn.

Rev. F. S. Shimian arrived hem 
Wednesday evening end has been get
ting Ma household goods ready for 
sMpment to Milton, O n , whom ho la 
going to locate.

. M. J. Hartean and family and H. N.
Lorens and family left Tueeday for a

Held Without Charge.
Deputy Sheriff Clyde Gage yester

day apprehended J. Beckham, of Oak
land, California, who has boon for 
some, timo pert engaged in mining 
down in Curry county. The arrest 
w m  made hem at the request of the 
Ü. 8. authorities sad District Attor
ney Reame» directs that he be still

Grand Concert............................. . .  Jee. LeZit
Popular Selections..Mary Adel Haye Coloratura

miniali was SM

dom the coloratura roles la equaled 
only by the warmth, smoothness and 
strength of-bar vole» le sustained peo 
Mges. Mie-especially excels as a bend 
eololet the volume and power'of her 
tooea rising easily above the beav> 
brass accompaniment

abort camping trip to Elk rivor in 
Curry county. They expert to return

However, we can square that by mak
ing Ml our meals meatless according 
to our doctor's orders.

The Myrtle Point Chautauqua dele
gation swooped dawn on us in full 
fores-about three o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, coming in 26 profusely

«no primarily to a caprice of fashion 
which demanded that during festivals 
blossoms in and out of their am anna 
should be worn and also to the fart 
that their color and {rashness warn 
•table Later on, in the middle ages, 
the artificial so far superseded the nat- 
enu that both men and woamn (lacked 
their beads With Imitation flowers of 
eaatortc, paper, glam and ajetol-Lco. 
doo Standard.

Capt. Icdhofer and George Weidin, 
»asistenta to U. S. Inspectors ai 
Steam Vessels Edwards and Wynn, 
have boon on too Coquille river this 
week making the annuel inspection ei  
the river boats.

Mm. Clifford Eren was back from 
Marshfield yesterday to attend to bus
iness. Mr. Korn has just undergone 
on operation ovar nt the Bay and Mrs.

begins up them next 8unday and 
which promises some splendid attrac
tion* • » indicated by.the program, 
printed elsewhere in this issue.

Carl Taylor, the new travelling pas- 
aenger agent of the Southern Portile, 
who eu reseda W. H. Jenkins, was a 
pleasant «sellar at tola office Wednes
day afternoon. Ho thinks H will be
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